Mass Schedule
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday
4:30 p.m.
Sunday
8, and 11 a.m.
Weekday Masses
8:30 a.m.
Saturday
8:30 a.m.
Rosary
Recited daily after
the 8:30 a.m. Mass

Holy Cross
Adoration Chapel
3650 W. 96th Street

Monday, 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, closed
Wednesday, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
9 a.m. – 12 noon

9525 S. Lawndale Ave.
Evergreen Park, IL 60805-2128
Phone........................ 708.425.5354
Fax............................ 708.346.8182
www.mostholyredeemer.org

Today’s Readings
First Reading — Remember the commandments and hate not your neighbor (Sirach
27:30 — 28:7).
Second Reading — Whether we live, or whether we die, we do so for the Lord
(Romans 14:7-9).
Gospel — Forgive one another from your heart (Matthew 18:21-35).

Parish Staff
Pastor
Rev. James M. Hyland
x 209
Associate Pastor
Rev. Paul Guzman
x 205
Retired Resident
Rev. Albert R. Adamich
x 212
Weekend Associate
Rev. Francis Schouten
Deacon Mark Phelan
Director of Music
Linda Maffiola
lmaffiola@mostholyredeemer.org
MHR School Principal
Sue Duffy
708.422.8280
Dir. of Religious Education
Lee Ann Arethas
708.346.8185
Youth Minister
Kim Madonia
708.275.8922
Business Manager
Rosemary Dempsey
x 204

WELCOME
If you are new to our Church or just visiting, please stop and introduce
yourself. We are pleased to have you share in this celebration of the Eucharist.
If you do not have a Church home, or your Church is not a home to you, we
invite you to become part of our parish family. Our Church is open to anyone
looking for a spiritual home. Contact the Parish Office at 425.5354 ext 203 to
register.
We’re glad you’re here and hope you’ll join us!

SACRAMENTS
Baptism
Call 708-425-5354 to make
arrangements with the Rectory for
the Baptism and the Enrichment
Program. Baptisms will take place
on the first and third Sundays at 12
noon.

Marriage
Couples intending to marry should
call the Rectory and speak to one of
the priests.
Wedding Music Selections
Contact the Director of Music at
lmaffiola@mostholyredeemer.org

Funeral Liturgy Information
Please visit the MHR parish website mostholyredeemer.org scroll down
to the “Funerals” box to find the funeral guidelines, readings, music
selections, and order of liturgy.
Reconciliation
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.
Following Wednesday
morning Masses

DO YOU USE ELECTRONIC
CONTRIBUTIONS?
To set up electronic contributions visit
www.givecentral.org. In the search box, enter Most Holy Redeemer.
Select View All to see the different ways to support our parish. When
you are ready, click on My Gift Basket to either Log In or Sign Up.

MISSION STATEMENT
We, the family of Most Holy Redeemer Parish, commit ourselves to enriching our relationship with God by following the
teachings of Jesus Christ. With the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we continue to build the Kingdom of God in our midst.
Our vision is to foster the faith of all through prayer, service, education, and ministry.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PASTOR
Most of the e-mail I receive these days seems to come from individuals, businesses, and organizations I don’t
recognize. They are trying to get me to buy a product or contribute to some cause. More and more of these emails are going straight to the trash, unopened. Every now and then though, something interesting does go into
my inbox. That was the case this past Wednesday.
I received an e-mail from a parishioner informing me that September 9 is international “Buy a Priest a Beer
Day.” I was unaware that such a day existed. Judging by the number of beers people bought me, no one else
knows it exists either. I couldn’t have gone out anyway having had another knee replacement on September 1.
I did look it up, though, and found out it actually exists. It was started by a man who felt that priests have a
very difficult and often thankless job. He wanted to do something to show his priest that he appreciated what
he did and the sacrifices he made to answer God’s call to the priesthood. Since priests are people too and
enjoy socializing over good food and drink as much as anyone, he decided that he would buy his priest a beer
to let him know he is appreciated and to get to know him better. He encouraged others to do the same, whether
it was buying a beer or some other gesture.
I don’t know if “Buy a Priest a Beer Day” is ever going to catch on, but maybe the idea behind it should.
There are a lot of people who make sacrifices for us, and who perform difficult and often thankless jobs.
Maybe the COVID-19 pandemic has made us more aware of who these people are. They could be teachers, or
firefighters, or police officers, or doctors, or nurses, or people who work in the grocery store, or the
pharmacist. We often take for granted what these and so many other people do for us. Maybe we could try to
do something to let them know they are appreciated. It would no doubt lift their spirits and help them go on. It
could be to buy them a beer or something else we do. As this pandemic continues to drag on, maybe it
becomes even more important for us to let people know that we appreciate them and what they do. Let’s try to
do something to show our appreciation.
Our School of Religion begins another year this Monday. The pandemic will make it a very different year for
the students in the School of Religion. A combination of in-person and online learning will be used. Only half
of the students will meet in person at any one time. In-person classes are limited to once a month. This is in
addition to the other regulations about masks, hand sanitizing, and social distancing. While it will be different,
our students will continue to learn about our Lord and grow in their faith, and that’s the most important thing.
Our School of Religion staff and catechists have been preparing for this new year under the direction of Mrs.
Lee Ann Arethas, our new Religious Education Director. We are very fortunate to have our catechists and
aides, who volunteer their time and talent to help our children grow in their faith. We are especially blessed
that they are willing to do so this year, amidst all the change and uncertainty caused by the pandemic. I hope
we will pray for all the students and catechists in the School of Religion and ask our Lord to bless the
upcoming year. It will be a different year. Let’s also pray that it will be a good one.

Fr. Jim Hyland

September 13, 2020
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Spiritual Life
Do you know someone in the military and would
like to add their name to our list? We would be
happy to include their name and pray for them.
Please call the Rectory at 425.5354 ext 203 or email
bulletineditor@mostholyredeemer.org.

HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH?
All this might seem just too much for us. It is one
thing to recognize God’s enduring covenant love. It
is another to grasp that we are called to the same sort
of lavishness in mercy and forgiveness ourselves.
Saint Paul helps us put this in perspective. We no
longer live for ourselves, but for the Lord. In life and
death, we belong to God and are called to be
witnesses to God’s love, even in the most
challenging circumstances.
A friend turns away from us; we are called to turn
toward the friend with mercy. A co-worker hurts us;
we are called to approach him or her with
forgiveness, seventy-seven times no less! God’s love
is always about what is just and right. As God’s
people, we live and die for the Lord, forgive even
when it doesn’t make sense to do so, and leave the
rest in God’s hands.
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PLEASE KEEP OUR SERVICE MEN AND
WOMEN IN YOUR PRAYERS.
Robert Leitelt
Jonathan Edborg
Ryan Carrasquillo
Brian P. Duffy
Charles Cassidy
Michael McRae
Dan Graal
Michael McCartin
John W. Campbell
Andrew Jackson
Donald L. Brady
Meliesa Brooker
Thomas Dwyer
Ronda Verback
Edward Hunt
Christopher Mazurek
Mitchell Moss
Brad Liberio
Patrick Harrington
Michael J. Pedersen

John Koman
Sean Kaufmann
Michael Parker
John McDoniel
Kevin Deering
Christopher Kurtz
Maggie Kealy
Joe Butler
Anthony Boehm
Anton Thauer
Casey Hopkins
Carolyn Roberts
Katie Sammon
Molly Koman
Colleen Kaufmann
Fr. Paul Guzman
Michael Pufunt
Liam Farrell
Jimmy Pufunt
Matthew Olsen

Human Concerns

ST. VINCENT DEPAUL
MHR St Vincent DePaul’s mission is to assist people living in MHR Parish boundaries in times of need.
If you are having difficulty due to illness, employment changes, caring for a loved one, etc, PLEASE
CONTACT us through the rectory office at 708-425-5354. We can help with utility bills and other housing
expenses, help pay for food, and find additional resources that can offer additional aid. We often get requests
for help too late in the situation to help effectively. The sooner you contact us, the more we can help and find
relevant resources to assist you. If you, or someone you know, needs help we are here for you.
All contact is strictly confidential.

September 13, 2020
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School of Religion News
CHATECHICAL SUNDAY
This year, the Church will celebrate Catechetical Sunday on September 20, 2020. "I received from the Lord
what I also handed on to you." Those who the Community has designated to serve as catechists will be called
forth to be commissioned for their ministry. Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful opportunity to reflect on the
role that Catechetical Sunday is an opportunity for all to remediate themselves to this mission as a community
of faith.
Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful opportunity for our MHR children to thank people who lead them in faith
and discipleship.
Please join us for 11:00 Mass on September 20th

Classes are scheduled to begin on Monday, September 14, 2020. Registration is ongoing through our website,
www.mostholyredeemer.org. Click on the School of Religion, Registration. Returning families will not need
to re-register unless a new child is entering the program. Tuition payments for School of Religion can be
made online on the parish website under the Give Central tab. Families new to our program are encouraged to
visit our website to learn more or call us at (708) 346-8185.
School of Religion will begin this Monday, September 14, 2020
in person for Grades 1-4. Grades 5-8 will meet in person on
Monday, September 21, 2020. In Person and Virtual classes will
begin the week of October 19th
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MASS INTENTIONS

LECTORS FOR 9/12 - 9/13

Sunday, September 13 ~ 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 Thomas P. Obrien
11:00 The People of Most Holy Redeemer
Monday, September 14
8:30 Souls in Purgatory
Tuesday, September 15
8:30 St. Michael’s League Mass / Dorothy and Jack Huels
Wednesday, September 16
8:30 Roger Brennan
Thursday, September 17
8:30 Geraldine Getz
Friday, September 18
8:30 Patricia Carter / Vic and Janet Tassone
Saturday, September 19
8:30 Dan Seidl / Patricia Carter
4:30 pm Paul, Alvina, and Steve Czerwinski / Joe and
Jean Daly
Sunday, September 13 ~ 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 The People of Most Holy Redeemer / Kevin
Cunnane / John Stec
11:00 Eileen Haggerty / Benefactor of the Fr. Franzen
Scholarship Fund

Saturday, September 12, 2020
4:30 pm - Keith Maxwell / Katie Maxwell
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Sunday, September 13, 2020
8:00 - Steve Lascola / Dan Ward
11:00 - Aine Hynes / Anton Ibrele

PRAYERS FOR OUR BELOVED DEAD
Giuseppe LaSpina

Have you changed your phone number? Have you moved? Are you preparing to move soon? Are all of
your children still at home and are they all included in your membership record? This is your chance to
update records. Contact Eileen at ebrett@mostholyredeemer.org or the rectory office at 708.425.5354
with any changes.
If you have not been receiving email updates, please send your email address to
ebrett@mostholyredeemer.org so we can keep you updated and encouraged!

